Each week during Advent we will explore how we have answered the call to be disciples. We hope you will join us in praying, serving, and generously giving this Advent Season!

To learn more, please visit the website at www.holynamecathedral.org.

Living Discipleship through Service

The outreach efforts of the Holy Name Community exemplify the spirit of generosity that provides comfort and hope for so many. We have answered the call to servant leadership at Holy Name, and many of you participate as leadership stewards by sharing your time in service to others.

Here are a few ways we have served together this year:

- Our Human Concerns Commission shares countless hours. For example, participants serve with Blessings in a Backpack by meeting every Thursday stuff bags of food for children that are at risk of not having adequate food or nutrition at home.
- We staff and fund the Thursday and Friday night suppers at Catholic Charities every week of the year – a huge collaborative effort, including many talented parishioner bakers!
- Our young adults get involved with Big Shoulders and their Give Back Days and many young adults tutor children at FXW.

Please consider supporting our spiritual ministries this Advent season through a donation online: http://holynamecathedral.org/give/